1) Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android (easiest option – click this link):
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/631333961
2) iPhone one-tap (US Toll): +16465588656,631333961# or +14086380968,631333961#
3) Telephone:
   Dial: +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll) or +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll)
   Meeting ID: 631 333 961
   International numbers available:
   https://ucdenver.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=JFq5HqbzN3AP6mCndn_NxCWHpKACTSLh
4) An H.323/SIP room system:
   H.323: 162.255.37.11 (US West) or 162.255.36.11 (US East)
   Meeting ID: 631 333 961 // SIP: 631333961@zoomcrc.com

HOW-TO: http://www.colorado.edu/oit/services/conferencing-services/web-conferencing-zoom

Thursday, December 15, 2016
10:00 am – 12:00 pm

10:00 am Call to Order
   Roll Call
   Present and approve November minutes
   Treasurer’s report

10:10 am Chair’s report – Denise Thomas

10:30 am Committee Reviews
   • Policy Committee
   • Working Climate Survey Committee
   • Service Excellence Awards Committee

11:15 am Special Working Group Updates
   • Tuition Policy Working Group
   • Paid Parental Leave Working Group

11:30 am Campus Updates
   • Boulder
   • Colorado Springs
   • Denver
   • System

12:00 pm Adjourn